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Hon Pros Secretary, by the like command, 
laid on the table the report of the Chief K"**" 
near, on the surveys ot the extensions or the 
Railway to Hantsport, accompanied with the re
port of George Wiqhtman on the same subject 

The House then resolved dmW •»*» Commit- 
tec on Bills. Mr. Ryder ■» «he chair. Ibe
lollowing bills passeu :— .. ..____ .A hill to facilitate ihe taking of Evidence and
(be rea .try of Dw*^ of Affifwalentl

An act to '.mend <*tt"£a£.tka Reviasd

*“-,ssrsiJXr»d .noth.,

10 Âa'act toenabie John Barry to obtain letter*

* 'An act to enable Charles Dickson Archibald 
and Mosos Sailer to obtain letter» patent.

A bill to amend the act relating to Truste and
Trustees.

A bill to alter the time cl bolding the sessions 
at Shelburne.
^ A bill to incorporate the Laurel Bill Cemetry 
Company at Pictou.

An act to author!*» the sale of the old Pres
byterian Church at Gay's River.

_ An act for naming Port Mulgrave in the 
County of Goysborcugb.

The committee adjourned and reported the 
bills passed.

Mr Moses moved the second reading ot the 
Prohibitory Liquor Law Bill.

The bon gentleman hoped that in considering 
this question, gentlemen would divest their minds 
of party feeling. Every one would admit the 
evils which flowed from the excessive use of ar
dent spirits, and temperance men bad long turn
ed lheir attention to the suppression of tbi* evil 
They have tried moral suasion and found it in
effectual, and they then sought and petitioned 
lor x Prohibitory Liquor Law. In 1853 a Bill 
was introduced, parsed through its several stages, 
and Was sent to the Council for concurrence ; 
theru it was thrown out. The next effort made 
was at the hustings—pledges were riven at the 
election, and ip 1856 the bill passed by a major
ity ot 7, which by manœuvering was reduced to 
one, and that was tantamount to a defeat The 
temperance people now ask- d that at the hust
ings it may be tested whether the people are or 
are not in favor of the Law. This right ahould 
not be denied. Such a law is needed. The Li
cense Law is very stringent ; in many Connues 
they have refused to grant Licenses. I thick 
th nk 'bis Law would allow those who really 
need Alcoholic L quors to obtain it without vin 
fating the Statute law or bringing reproach on 
the temperance cause. '

A call ol the House was had.
Ibe Piov Secretary mid bis views had been 

placed on record on mere than one occasion. At 
one time, believing that the Legislature should 
do all in their power tor the suppression of in
temperance, and that the Prohihtory Lew would 
be beneficial, he g*«e it hit rapport Finding, 
however, that no evideaoe ot, or desire an the 
part of the people generally, for the pa—g* of 
such a law existed, and that the result of the ex
periment in New Brunswick had proved unfa
vorable, after mature reflection, he came to the 
conclusion that it it passed it would only remain 
a dead letter on the Statute Book.

The Irieods ol the measure, however, entertain 
a different opinion—they believe that the people 
generally are in faveur of the law—they don't 
ask for the passage ot a bill absolutely, bet only 
require that at the n.xt election the several cou- 
rituenciea may have an opportunity of exptta- 
sing, by vote at ibe buslines, their opinions on 
the subject. In his opinion he thought this re
quest should be complied with.

Mr Shaw would support the bill. The friends 
ot i™i|stwo. generally desired it, and be 
theuaht the house should not refuse Ihe request.

Mr Wier—The bill provides,for the taking of 
a distinct vole by a ballot at the hustings—Much 
difficulty would be experienced in carrying it 
out. In populous districts it would interfere 
with the polling lor the election of candidates 

Hon Fml Secy intended to do all be could to 
give the people what they required. If the ma 
joriiy of the couotry were in favor of the law it 
was but right that its effects should be tested.— 
The Sous of Temperance, through the Grand 
Division, having asked for Ihe law, assumed the

(Senmil jlntelligcnrc.

arapousibility ol carr/iug it out, which reliescs 
Ih legislature of much responsibility.

Hon Mr Henry was always opposed to this 
•object. He believed thejDearore Io be inprac 
ficable, but independent ol this, thought that the 
course proposed to be pursued, was meet unwise, 
it not uncousiilutional. The people were asked 
to pass upon a law, and it immediately, if a ma-' 
lorn y were in its favor, came into opération.— 
This was io divesf the legislature of its legitimate 
franchise,] and transmule members from] re
presentatives io mere delegates. He should op
pose. the bill.

Hon Mr Young perceived that the bill con
tained all the «tiigent clauses ot the Maine Law, 
It was to be submitted to the electors, and if the 
majority were in ils favor it would come into 
operation on the 1st uf April, 1860, without be
ing subject to the further action of the legisla
ture. He however was content that the bill 
should pass, but did not think the course pursued 
was wise.

Hon Ally Genl referred at length to the past 
legislation on this subject, and vindicated the 
course pursued by himself and friends. He stat
ed ihat af er the bill ol 1856 bad been defeated 
in committee, be became convinced, from the 
manner in which the measure was then disposed 
of in the house, that such a law could not be 
parsed during the existence of the same bouse, 
with any prospect ot being successfully carried 
out. But since the friends of temperance have 
asked lor the passage of a bill subject to the ap 
proval ol Ibe people altbo’ he might not consider 
that course the best on Ihe whole, and should 
have preferred that the ground lost in 1856 
should be regained by moral influences before 
coercive measures were adopted, yet be could 
see no ground for refusing what they desired — 
He bad never used the temperance cause for 
political purposes, hut he bad always tell the 
moment politics was mingled with if, ite bene-
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The ninth lecture of the sixth course was de
livered before the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation on Tuesday evening by Professor Saw- 
jer ; ^Subject, “ Work, its objects and its obliga
tions.” Our want of apace forbids a lengthy no
tice, but we have much pleasure in bearing wit
ness to the lucid, able and entertaining manner 
in which ifais homely theme was handled. Anec
dote, argument, and a good deal of dry wit dis
tinguished the lecture, and called forth repeated 
applause. Dr. Forrester was announced *o de
liver the concluding lec'ure three weeks hence. 
—Prtts. Wat.

Kew Brunswick.
Provincial Leoislatukk —The House 

bas been chiefly occupied in Supply during the 
past week. The Diocesan Church Society bill 
passed the Council without amendment, on
[bursday—Oa Friday, Mr. Mitchell, in an 

able speech, called the attention of the House 
to the operation ot the Navigation Laws on the 
uade ol the Province, with a view to put an 
end to the privileges which the vessel* of foreign 
nations enjoy io our trade, without conceding 
similar privileges to os in return. The subject 
is one of great importance. It was discussed 
again on the following day, but baa not jot been
disposed off__ A grant ot £35,850 for public
works was carried, after several discussions, by 
» vote of 23 to 13—Program was reported on 
the Portland road bill, and the bill to obtain 
valuation of property in City and County of 
St. John.—On Monday, » bill was introduced 
by Mr, Fisher, to establish the boundary line 
between New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.—A 
bill was submitted to enable the Rectors, War
dens, and Vestries of the Church of England, 
to sell their lands, and invest the proceeds in 
other securities.—Progress was reported on Mr. 
Kerr's bill for the eettlemeot of the poor—a 
very important measure, which deserves to be 
carefully conskkred.

The report of the Commissioners on the re
moval of the soot of Government was read.— 
They state that suitable buildings can be erected 
in this city lor from £25,000 to £30.000 ; 
suitable groand can be obtained lor tram £4000 
to £10 000 ; suitable houses tor Govenffceat tor 
from £10,000 to £12,000 ; land for rame from 
£2000 to £5000 : additional tor excavations, 
including additional furniture for Legislature, 
Sec,, £10,000. For newly furnishing Govern
or's house and removing public office*, &c., 
from £3000 to £4000 ; against this to be placed 
the value of furniture, fonda, buildings, Ac., 
Fredericton.

The Custom House buildings is offered for 
£20 000, necessary alterations, Ac, to coat 
£800<J. They state can let lower part of build
ings tor ten years at £500. The Commission
ers intimate a possibility of land being given for 
the erection in 8t. John. All above estimates 
apply to Eastern side ot the riser.

Thomas Murray submitted a minority report : 
he stales the plans and specifications on which 
Ihe estimate is founded do not exhibit neces
sary accommodations ; the plans are defective 
sod estimates vague, and taking the most limit
ed sum far beneath what the actual cost would 
be.

Yesterday the House went into Sopply, and 
voted £3 027 lor education ; £150 tor oat 
mills; £80 for fisheries; £1^00 for Provin
cial Penitentiary ; £4000 for Lunatic Asylum; 
£(">00 for Tracadie Lazaretto ; £180 for pen
sioners ; £800 for relief ol Indians ; £500 for 
eiuouragemeut of emigrants, and £1000 for 
miscellaneous and unlorseen expenses. The 
Railway delegates have received £170, and
there was still due them £430__ The Revenue
Bill was to be taken op to-dar—Church Wit
ness, March 16.

A Modi** Crusade.—Bishop Connolly in 
a letter to the Frteman intimates his determina
tion to follow up bis opposition to Judge Wilrnot 
to a definite and obvious result. Us ays :—

It will be my constant effort, as it is my duty, 
to decry a system which would allow a Judge oi 
the fond to come down from his high place to 
destroy his own reputation as a gentleman, to 
grossly insult and calumniate a whole people 
who never gave him offence, and what is worse, 
in the odious character of a fanatical partisan, 
to go back again to that bench as the arbiter oi 
their liberties and fortunes. My only contre- 
veisy tor the present w.ll be to keep the glaring 
injustice and the terrible consequences of such 
an anomaly as prominently aud a« perseveringly 
as I can before the eyes of Ihe public.

Canada.
Prince Alfred Comi.no to Canada — 

Pi ; nee Allred, the midshipman, when aboard 
ship with his messmates ol the same age, or a 
little elder than bimeelf, throws off all restraint, 
and is literally one of themselves. No servant is 
allowed him, while be ri gulsrly stands bis watch, 
sleeps in t cot, and pays, like every one else, 
twenty-five cents tor bis daily men. He is a 
kind-hearted, affectionate youth, and in some of 
bis acts the carelul training which be bad receiv- 
ed at the hands ot his mother ■ clearly shown.— 
If one of bis shipmates is sea sick or ill, he will, 
without being asked, take an amusing book and 
read to him. This baa been often noticed io hit 
treatment to a young officer on board, by the 
name of Gordon, and » an inborn trait ot 
character, which may be noticed, and promises 
well for the future. A correspondent of the 
Herald saya that it is rumoured at Malta that bis

troubled country to do something ol importance 
; (or the benefit cither of this country or of that, 
j His instructions and his own prepossessions in- 
| cline him to recognize the government of Juarez 
as the constitutional government, if be finds that 
it is based on popular will, and can be maintain* 
ed. In Vers Cruz be will meet Sir. Le Sere, 
president of Ihe Tehuantepec Company, and 
Co1. Church well, the United States agent, and 
ail their influence and advice will be in lavor ol 
Ibe recogni'ion of Juarez But it is possible 
that be will find Miramon and Robles in posses 
sion of Vera Cruz, as well as of the capita! ci'y 
ol Mexico. It is the design ol this government 
to make treaties, postal and commercial, wi.h 
Mexico, and provide for the settlement ot claims . ship, 
for the acquisition of territory, when a stable j viens reasons

The Next General Election.
The Morning Journal ot the 18th inst., baa 

the following remarks:—
Pending the forthcoming general election io ,

this Provioce, which must take place during the j Corrected for the Provi ncial Wetleyau" up 
the several combatant» ate be- ! f° 4 o'clock, Weanrsdoy, March 23.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Nero 3bocrtigcmentg.

present year, the several combatants or-, 
ginning to bestir themselves in tbe matter, and Bread, Naw, per cwt. 
they have already donned their armour and j ** Pilot, per bbl 
raised their respective war cries in various parts | 
of tbe country. Up to the present period, bow- j gat{er (^nada*
ever, we have no reliable information as to the j « jj. s. per |y.
course to be pursued in this County and Town- j Coffee, Laguyra, *'

The prevailing impression is that, for ob- ! ** Jamaica, “
, tbe Conservative party (so called) j „ Can „fi/ „ ?5, 3 86, Si
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government shall appear. At present, it is per-j w,j| k4Te the representation cl Htiiiax ail to
i tkmnanluDO an,iry, and to watch the pro 

Ft

baps tbe object ol our mission to guard Aroen- , ... . . .
can reside™ from injury, and to watch the pro- | "“«selves, and tbe candidates whom they may
ceedinga of tbe Angio French forces. ! nominate for reals on the red benches wiil be

The Cass- Herran treaty and the treaties with j permitted quietly to walk the course. The 
the Indian tribes of Washington and Oregon are | p.;b,,ais and Conservatives of Piéton are already 
ratified, and the nominations hitherto sent in are I 
disposed of. The Senate will be ready to ad
joorn tomorrow morning ; but (be President 

rill, it is aid, request them to remain till Fri
day.— Correspondent Com. Ado

A free colored man, named Caesar, or, as be 
u more Ismtliarly called, “ Pa Ce-ar," died 

near Covington, Louisiana, on tbe 8 h ol Febru
ary, at the advanced age of one hundred and 
thirty eight years. Ceiar, according to bis own 
account, was an Alrican by birth, and wa> 
brought to Louisiana, then a Spanish province, 
when he was about fifteen years of age ; has re
sided in Ihe vicinity ol Covington for more than 
fifty years, and till within a lew months of bis 
decease bad retained possession ot bis physical 
and mental faculties, engaging in conversation, 
in tbe French language, wiih any one who chose 
to visit him. He baa frequently spoken of hav
ing been present at tbe laying ol the foundation 
ot tbe old Cathedral in New Orleans, besides 
other incident» connected with the early history 
of that city. As a manifestation of respect for 
the memory of tbe deceased, his remains were 
attended to the grave by s number of the citizens 
of Covington, besides » vast assemblage ol ibe 
colored population, who have ever regarded Old 
Carsar with religious vénération as the patriarch 
of their race and color.—mmsfern Adoocate.

The United State* Navt.—According to 
a document recently submil e.l to the Senate, we 
not only have fewer guns afloat, in proportion to 
our comm .rcial tonnage, than we bad a quarter 
of a century ago, bit our navy, in sbi|w and 
puna, ie weaker in comparison w tb that of Gr-at 
Britain, that it was at tbe close cf the war of 
1812. In 1857 our entire navy afloat comprised 
twenty-nine vessels, carrying six hundred and 
twenty-eight guns, and these were scattered all 
over the globe; while at the same time Great 
Britain had shoot our owu coast, tbiitv-tour ves
sels, carrying seven hundred and ninety-tour 
gun*.—American Traveller.

Congress has adjourned and its members have 
returned to their respective constituencies with 
out any definite indication of the piobabfe com
bination» for the next Presidential contest 
Never before, since the organization oi the Go
vernment, has our political arena presented a 
scene ol ao much party contusion. Every
where the leading men ol the nation seem to be 
waiting, more or less anxiously, lor some sign 
of the chrystalizatioo of tbe elements of tins 
chaotic mass into some distinct forms. Tbe 
headers have evidently lost their way, and it 
devolves now upon ihe people themselves to act, 
to aeclect new guides, and to look out themselves 
for the beacons that shall warn tbttn ol Ibe 
dangers that beset tbe pathway ol our ptogrers 
and shall light us in the right direction—Balti
more Clipper.

_____________________ next cruise will be to Canada, hia fint landing
ficisl tfleets and power would be loweied as was : place New York, and tbe first visit to the Pre-
the case now, when tbe cause was greatly injured ! aident.— Quebec Chronicle. 
by the endeavours used by certain parties to I ___________
make.it subservient to political objects. _

Hon Mr llowe thought the experiment firo United States. . -
posed a most amenai one. To pass a law subject Litter from Lord Napier to uos ! upfrcj1, when by a coup detu/that forsbadowed, 
to the approval of the people byhaliot, i. oppos- Lew,» Cass -Her /DUonme Maje^'s Leya- ! •' beTe.'1,d'
ed to English precedent He thought the Gov- J turn, Washington, Ftb, 23d 183of—Sir In IS,Pol*on; be œade J'"B5elr Eh“.f !.
eminent ought to take the responsibility. Tern- ; the month ol October ot last year, «be brigantine îf, eT*fe”1 *”d *b" ' ’ b
perance men are inconsistent At elections they , “ Liberal,” ot Weymouth, Nova

Revolution In HaytL
Soulooque has abdicated, and Gtfl ard is Pre

sident ol liayti The Empire has made way for 
the Republic. Sy spontaneous consent all liayii 
united anil mad» a bloodless revolution it is 
as id the retiring Empeior h*1 made umple pecu
niary provisions (or bis support. The pare black 
man has yielded to one ot mixed blood. This 
event took place early io January 1859. 'Ibe 
late Emperor is now in Jamaica.

FLIGHT OF SOULOUqCE.
By arrivals from Uayti on Saturday, we learn 

that Soolocque bad been defeated by Gen. Gtlf 
raid, who entered tbe capital on tbe 13ib ultimo, 
without resistance or bloodshed. A# soon as be 
entered, the city was illuminated ; and be was 
taken in triumph to ihe Exchange House, where 
he harangued the people ; and a day of general 
thanksgiving was appointed. The next day 
General Geflrard was solemnly proclaimed Pre
sident of the Republic of liayii, aud General 
Soulouque condemned. Tbe greater pait of the 
country has quie ly submitted to the new Presi 
dent, while Soulouque, the late Empeior. who 
sought protection on the British steamer Mel
bourne, is now in that vessel in tbe port of 
Kingston. The people of Hayti appear pleased 
with the change of Government.

Tbe New York Evening Post gives tbe follow
ing interesting sketch of Soolonque :—

Soulouque was the lorerunnet (not the model) 
of Louis Napoleon in Ibe imperial experiment.
He was chosen President ot the Republic, ot 
Hayti in J847, as Louis Napoleon was obomn 
President ol tbe French Republic, in ibe year 
18a8. In tbe latter part ol 1819 be nsuiped 
the imperial power, and declared bimsell Empe
ror, under the name of Fsus'in I., as Louis Ns- 
prison usurped the imperial power in 1851, and 
declared himself tbe Emperor Napoleon III — 
He created a court of dusky nobles, to whom he 
gave high-founding titles and names ; and Louis 
Napoleon created a court of generals and mur 
shale, under various titles of nobility. But tbe 
parallel stops there—lor tbe present. Soulouque 
baa fled, the Republic returns, and we await tbe 
future.

Soulouque, who now seeks and finds protec 
lion under tbe British flag, was born a slave and 
belonged to a French planter. Joining tbe army 
at tbe lime of Ibe negio insurrections, near the 
end ol tbe lut century, be gradually rose, nntil 
Ibe tide of fortune made him President ol Ilayti 
in 1847. Two years’ presidency bad scarcely

; up and doing, and tbe names of the men of both 
parlies have been emblazoned in their respective 
organs. Tbe Conservatives of Lunenburg have 
selected three candidate* representing their opi
nions, wiib a determination to make them the 
recipients ol Legislative honors. From Queen's 
we learn that Mr. Zeoaa Waterman, “ an old 
and well tried Liberal,” is laboring diligently to 
effect a union of parties, in order to prevent a 
contest in the Northern District of that fin 
County What his prospects are in this fusionist
canvass, we have no means of ascertaining__
There are various remors of electioneering 
movements in several other Counties, none ol 
which, it is understood have any more signifi
cance than is attached to the Dame herself.— 
The truth is, that all t(e old landmaiks of the 
two alternately dominant parties in Nova Scotia 
having been removed and an entirely new plat
form erected it is altogether impossible to form 
an opinion as to what character tbe coming con
test may assume, and not a few ct the constitu
encies are halting as to the courra to be panned. 
Many of the letter are as usual looking anxiously 
to Ihe Capital to see what prelnnioary steps will 
be taken in Ibis City, preparatory to the general 
election in 1859. Both Conservatives and 
Liberals express themselves, through their 
organs, quite confidently with reference to the 
result ; and each parly foots up its majority in the 
oast House of Assembly in figures tar beyond any 
former precedent in the political annals of Nova 
Scotia Looking at the past, with a vivid recol
lection of former struggles for supremacy in the 
council» of this country, there cannot be a doubt 
that the Conservative prrty is considerably tbe 
stronger of the two, provided the Catholics held 
a tool from tbe contest. It remains to be seen 
whether in the present position of parties in this 
Prosince, tbe attempt to divide tbe Conserva 
live*, thus securing tbe support of a portion ol 
them to tbe present Opposition at the ensuing 
general election, is clumsy or clever policy.— 
Time alone can solve the problem. It is an ex
ceedingly interesting question, and the constitu
tional solving of it at the hustings will command 
the united attention of all British North America
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Scripture end Tradition.
A reply to Mr. Maturin'» Letter on ** Tbe 

of the Catlolio Church,” by J. M. 
Cramp, D. D. Printed at the Christian Mes. 
tenger Office.

We must be content tor the present in mere
ly annonneing the publication of this pamphlet. 
Ibe repotation of Dr. Cramp as a writer on 
cognate subjects, should be a sufficient guaran
tee that the work which he proposed to bimsell 
in this instance has been thoroughly done. Dr 
Cramp is author of » A Text Book on Popery ’ 
and a volume open the » The- Reformation in 
Europe," both of which have been much

countenanced the free use ol rnm, which brought 
dsicredii on the temperance cause. If Ihia bill 
was but an electioneering kite be did not see 
why he should vote against it

Hon Ally Geul agreed with tbe member for 
Windsor. Tbe worst enemies ot the temperance 
cause were to be found in the boose of its friends 
Since his first elect on ao liquor had been used 
with hie consent in any election contests in wbiffb 
be had been engaged. No doubt liquor would 
be utetl at elect oas by persons and in ibe neigh
bourhood» where it w»« ordinarily used, hot be 
did not believe this was done by hia temperance 
supporters io the country.

Hon Mr Howe inquired whether the Alty Gen. 
had not written to temperance men in Kings to 
support tbe late John C Hall.

lion Any Genl hart always set bit face against 
establishing Ibe principle that tbe temperance 
body should only vote for Temperance candi 
dates—because he believed it wouldhiot be fair 
ly acted upon, and would tend to destroy the 
necessary" combinations of parties.

He did not recollect having written, but if he 
bad done so, no doubt be bad requested bit Tem
perance friends and all others be coaid influence 
to support Mr Hall.

Tbe bon gentlemen then said that at the last 
General Klectimi, the Conservative temperance 
men were urged by Ibe Liberal temperance ad
vocates to support tbe opponent ot Mr Whitman 
for ibe Township, on ihe ground that be was a 
temperance man, but when be (the Ally Gener
al) atked bow these same liberals intended to 
voie tor tbe County where tbe case was revers
ed and tbe Conservative candidate was the tern 
perance man and his opponent was not, tbe an
swer was—“ oh that is quite a different thing 
and they proved their real views ny their votes. 
This illualiatea the use attempted to be made of 
tbe Temperance cause.

Dcba e adjourned. The house adjourned un- 
til 3 o’clock on Monday.

briganti 
Scotia, oo:

manded by Captain Kinney, met with a serions 
disaster at sea, having been capsized by a squall ; 
she righted again, hot remained half submerged, 
tbe persons on board being in extreme pent of 
their live*, and the captain having had hia leg 
broken by tbe fall of a spar. In this plight the 
“ Liberal * was most fortunately met by ihe Am
erican vessel “John Bright,” under tbe com
mand of Captain Cutting, by whom tbe master 
and crew of tbe Nova Scotian vessel were alt 
raved, though wi b some d.fficoVy.—The bn-

A mao 
without

educstion or refinement, tbe moment be lourd 
himself wielding the supreme power be com 
menced to ape the manners and cu.loms of dyn 
astic monarchies of Europe. Vet bora and mag
niloquent proclama'ioos were it sued on the mo.t 
trivial matters The etiquette of hia court was 
pompously rustained ; be created orders of no
bility, and negro noble*, swelling out with sell 
importance, decorated their hurley forms wiib 
tawdry bits of nbbon. a la Legion ot Honor ; 
His Grace the Duke of Lemonade bowed and 
•craped before the imperial throne, in conjonc
tion with His Highness the Duke ot Marmalade.

annex Dominica to bis*n*nity and enterprise ol Captain Cu ring did notstop hero. Captain Kinney .a. found io be in The Emperor sought o 
the most alarming condition, mortification having 1“ . 'a uuimuiviiTf guu wms pTêpâTlU^ lO FuSUtDO s war
already ensued m the fractured limb Unde? broken ofl b* »,hree >*"' armistice, when an 
.here Circumstances, Captain Cutting having '“-rrec.ion ,n bis own petty domimons over 
submitted the care to the judgment ol Lw «brew hi. Government. Genera! Geff.ard .. 
paraengera, determined, though w. hunt any =ow tbe rule, of .be new republic.

THE NEW PRESIDENT.
Giffrard, Ibe new President of the Republic

wi bout
surgical experience whatever, to amputate the !
leg. This be effected with success, aud it is ' ______ ________ _________
gratifying to know that the patient was, when of Hayti, is a man somewhat advanced io years ; 
last heard of by Her Majesty’s Government, in bi» hairs are grey, and he bat the appearance ot 
a fair way of recovery. In acknowledgment of having seen a good deal of life. He is at lesst. 
the courageous exertions of Capt Calling, it is fitly rears old. Hia manners are very popular, 
desired to present him with a telescope, which I Bnd he is a favorite of the peop e—so much so, 
have tbe honor to transmit to you herewith. I indeed, that once before he was on the point ol 
am directed to solicit yocr office» in conveying it being arrested by the present Emperor. Sou
le '*• destination, and in expressing to Captain fouque bas always opposed the influence cf 
Cutting and tbe five men ot bis crew who put off foreigners Geflrard, on the contrary, lavots 
to tbe relief of tbe sinking ship, the thanks of jr, and endeavors to gain the confidence and 
Her Majesty’» Government for their services. j esteem ol strangers. He is nearly black, but 

I have tbe honor to be, with tbe highest coo- sain h», lome white blood io bis viens. He was

Napier.
Secretary of State,

sidération, sir, your moat obedient bumble 
servant,

(Signed)
Tbe Hob. Lewis G

&c, &c.
Few non have fallen in harness of public 

office here, who were more honoured and te. 
g retted than Gov Brown, tbe late Pot'marier 
General. He was eminently » popular man a* 

ell as a Rian of ability.

at one time Governor of J acme I ; but Sonlocq-ie, 
being jealous of bis popularity and afraid of hia 
influence, wilbdrew him from that post, and re
tained him near bis own perso i, as one ol bis 
staff.—TV. T. Colonization Journal.

This may certify that I bava used Perry 
Davis' Pam Ktiler in numerous cases, and believe 
k to be a vary valuable medicine. I have pre- 
•tribed it extensively in bowel complaints, 
(pirticnlarly for children,) nod it is in my 
°l**too superior to any preparation I have ever 

fee tha raliai of thoaa disansaa.
A. HUMONS MO,

<3T The Second Report or T. B. Akins, 
Commissioner or Public Records in No- 

also capable va Scotia, has been published, sod affords 
ct labor, and performed Mb peculiar duties with evidence ol tbe perseverance ot the Commis- 
industry and assiduity- To tboomnds who have ejoner lnd hi» assistant, and ol the great utility 
known him in his social and priante Me he bad of soch 0(fi,.e a, Mr. Aains bolds, when 
become endeared byjna genial disposition, cor- . .,f do|ies ut discharged with judgment and

tff" We have received an interesting report 
ol the Institution for tbe Deaf and Dumb. We 
are glad that the Principal's tour through the 
Provinces has had Ihe effect of increasing the 
number of participants in its advantages.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and MONIES RRCR1VFD SINCE. OCR 

LAST.
(The current valutas » from No. 448 to 510 ] 

Rev. W. C. McKinnon, Rev. G. W. 
Tuttle (10s. lor B. R., 80s. for P. W., for 
G Henderson 10a, Rentes Thomas 10 
Jeremiah P. D-«hlt>ien 10#..) Rev. W. 
Temple (30s for P.W., for J. W. Bowser 
20s, W. Haines 10s.,) Rev. J. Taylor (new 
sub ) Rev. R Tweedy (20*. for M. L, 20a. 
for 1*.W. for S. McLean fis., Win. Hsgar 
5«., John Dexter 10 .) Rev G. W. Tuttle, 
(new sub.) Rev. J. G. Hennigar, Rev. T. 
La them (15s. for B R„ 25s, lor P.W. for 
Daniel Roddick 10s., Oliver Woodworth 
10s., Gordon Forsyth 5a.,) Kev. Thoa. Arg 
win (40s. for P.W. for Z;b. Neily 5s, Cnas. 
Howell 10s.,) Win. Foster 10a, John Mor
ion 10a, Mr». C. Parker 6a.,) Rev. F. W. 
Moore (15a for B R, 5s for P.W. for W. 
Bagnall Jr.) Rev. J. Buckley (new sub. 
25s. for P.W. 20s. for Jno. Beatty, 5a for 
W. Hene berry,—the postage on books is une 
haif-penuy per ounce, tbe charge was loo 
high and you should have returned the 
cover) Rev. W. Smith (80s. (or P.W. for 
G. Bell 20s., Misa Copp 5s,, J. Cushman 
10s„ John Horaford 6c, Jon. Horsford 5a, 
H Jackson 10s , R. Mullen 5s, Mrs. Shad
dock 5s., Josh. Tweedy 10a, James Tweedy 
5. ) Rev. E. Botterell, G. P. Sancton, Rev. 
R. Duncan (10a for P.W. for Mr. Ben. 
Snow, 10a for B R., those books must be 
ordered I rom borne.)

Hoop
Sheet “
Nail», cut ••

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon. No. 1,

“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings No 1,
Aiewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sy dney, per chah 45s 
Firewood, per cord, 11» 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up ; 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 23.

2.1»

62s 6d 
3rd a 6d 
to 4d a 1» 6d 
2V*
15s 
*20 

19 ;
!6
IS 
It .

*t
20s 
20»
10» 6d a

I Adtrrtwnen:* mmwH for iktt Paper fko+ld kj i'll in 'ÿ 1J v cl»tk t>% ai iht mint

! PROTESTA NT ALLIANCE,
! of .xovi scan a.

THE SEVENTH LECTVRE ot the courts in con 
necnon with the Protestant Alliance, will bt 

dcJ.vered (D. Y ) at
Temperance Hall,

i Xp-merrow FRIDAY Evening, the 2ô!h in»L, fcv R»v 
j JAHES BUBER TSON, L. L D.
i Subject :—*' The Ri%e ami Progress of 

Error in the Church cf Rome.'*
| T kt?t$ . ' Aiimisâun. nr 3 i taeh, wRl be sold tt the 
; Ha!', en ih-1 ever*in#i of the Lrcfure.

!i>xr- cyea 7 —Omr to be lakea at 7» o’clock.
JOHN HTNTER ) Joint 
«-iC'L K. AXDEKSON, j Secretaries.

j Mirch 24

I NOTICE.
N TH H 1*R H S3 and *. > hp «tDCf’it! v published,

Rcvflw o; Ft*vt-rai late publiC-ilion* on Mar. 
r'Bg»1 with n dvcr».rd wifp> Sister, condemning 
h ‘8 prspo«ed tnr- vntion on our Re I tgtous lneiilu ■ 
lior.F. From the Quarterly Review.

March 24

r.

COMMISSARIAT.
THE l'epuîy Comn:»si'v t,• 

in Duplicate. »r thi* Ufflc •
• he l ft h A 1*1). f rom a I pe <• 
l «t Mar Lt At, the io lit. ig

iJV XOVA
1- The GUctF of F 

—for orii D£ en v :
2. t*m»il plot ol 

f»l, (Dow heid b> 
uly ; fur 1 yeer.
2 ticoriteN I gland. II 

UlaclF ; Grazing on)y ; 
Del Ufuzed . altog. ihrr

''a*. If*
Lind ire-1 r W* line' 1 i/ftamcke. FIm! 1— 
J XcVazt) / j «ere . 'or u sr .uf

lit

HKCXSII i

to*
i»i

I 12
(1 6j 
a 5

lit
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The box of your Worn Lozenges I 
used in ray family surpassed my ex
pectations ; before using half on a 
child two years old. ten large Worms 
were discharged. There u a great 
demand here, and none to be had.

GEO. C CROCKER,
Westport, N. S.

Yonr Worm Lozenges are very 
highly spoken of in this locality.

G. HERI0T SMITH.
Lepreuti, N. B.

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZFNOE» AHJi SOLD 
***«a%_ BT ALL APCTUZCARIE9.

Oil», per bushel 5*91
Ostmesl, per cwt ltis
fresh Beef, per owl. ff5* a 45)
Bncan, per lb. u^d a 74
Cheese, -* 6^d a 7jd
Calf—kins, “ 7'i
Yarn, ” 2d 6d
Butter, fresh “ 19 Id a li $d
Lamb, “ 5d a 6jd
Veal, 3d a 4 Id
Turkey, “
Cbiokeus, “

9J a 10 J
2d a 3.

Ueese, is a in 6d.
Foiatues, per bushel J» 3d
Eggs, per doz v. 
Homespun Cloth (wool)

Is
per yard, 2s 6d

-n Vherlrote 
urp t.f be .’ttt

-Y E If
4 FHd at-Low.-r Cow liirracK-.

qnarrer ae*r*. 1er grsz u< < r m
5 Grand Fall#. Lot a hbvui Si j 

tillage i — tor 7 yea •
6. Mbdawavfcti, . Li' lie F *.:« i . >rvuu 1 round the F'ook

flnuae. rDU lie Hlocfc I louse : * i *. i u, -'ai.Jw . about 
20| aciee ; for mmi or f*r 7 t « *r«.

Tomàin s Him, » ort T«»p r..y et Audr» w's all the 
|aiid co'alae tbe Fort, ubcu' l*i *c:c* : rs/;njj ttlj— for

All tie a bore, from 1 to 7. Vo: h iri-'u-iT,*. to be seljeel 
to imnitdiefe i.eud.jIiou Vv iht vs*t l>rpuhi*ii oa 
pviQ-n: of three moefh# pent ».» the ud-i.t i-ih»r de- 
tatia cf condition i«i Sr »^n at the K<" el l ■ rr ( ffice, 
Haiti x fui Nos l, _ end 3, ai d .*>» N*w H ui.«-*u a tor 
tlie n realn^er, any det 1 i irjthi* defe lu f he > h April 
(^U'.dattt «icipieii ) btiwvtn iLe hvar* oi 1 o a m. ml « 1

Comm es=uriaf. N ’»• St*v« n.
Ilalilex, liih March. Is

Hoots, Hoots.
English & American Shoa Store,

GOKEHAM So RICKARDS,
Have received /wr A met icei.

LADIES Kid Balmoral Boot?. Military Heel,
“ l>Ouble solid Vlvtli Boots I Utd tat.îl lur, the 

WRlmre' Itflyt iktt cm bv worn 
•* • loth l.'ehbmerv. eod h id « 5«t‘o aides,
“ Prunella, flo'b Ku1 au 1 *#m<lOlrnitCEi* Louts 

Mfa«e Frit Bot ta aud Supper*
Rubbtr Boot?, LkHli and v a?#.mere Hoot?, double aole, 
Indies Black and W i.ite Satin SLl ITfcKS.
W Mte K d Sltpprr?,
Patent, Urona•, Felt, Carpet, Morocco ar.d Leather BIipi 

per?.
We lieve In atock a large a?aortnu-nt ot l.ad-e# R4>(>T*t 

from 3* ill , ilcntlcnien? tlialn V% eltiuniou Hoot?, I/1 re sa 
Bool» in Kid, Enamel. Patent and Cloth 

Patent « arp-t and Felt Slipper»,
Felt Over boot' lor Curler*.
Ladle* aud tient» lun^ Kubtsvr Boot?. t\.r'< SoV*. So.

No |M>ukw Mread,
JaDUkry 13 One door Itlow l>ech« / ,?u v OoWa

Seeds ! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Growth of 1 S58t and true to 

their kinds.

TUB Subscriber haa received per steamer Arabia, part 
ot hi? Stock ot Seed» from the Mm? favourite e»tab • 

i iiahment which pave »uch umver?al »ati»tactioii to ihe ,
! customer» of th*. City Drug More for tbe pa?f ten yeera j 

Tbe assortment of Pea* is e**eu?ivé, embreclig be?idea 
th»ae Imported on previoua ?ca*»on* many new kinds, re• . 
coinmwnded by one ol the flrat tlsrdenera in thlee'ty Id ' 
adUHk-u to cur Stock ot Vegetable Heed*, we w-li have e 1 MODTUllfDtS, QraVÔ Stones• Chimney PieC68, 
■pleudid *-'?oi tmeot of Klowvr Beeda, Irorn Mr*?rs. Carter j Tahlrt onH Pnnntflr Tone Wtxah UntilA Co. London A .o l om the aame eaUblahmenl, a j iaDj° anQ VOUnter lops, WOlZl HOlli
col lee ! i jo of Plant?. Including (inveberry, Moee Rosea, j 
Hardy Hove?, Hardy Ureen and Climbing Koeae, with I 
Queen of ihe Pranc, âc , Double llepaUcu», White Rook*

Do. (cotton and wool) 1» 94
Hay, per ton £5 10s. a £6

William Nkwcomr
Clerk of Market

itlarringeg,
At Cornwailis, on ibe 17th inat, by Rev. Mr. Storre, 

George Hamilton, Ctq , ol Hirtoo, to Sarah Rb' 
recca, d lughter ot the late H mdly Chipman, Esq.

At Mtutlhud, vc the 10th mat., by ibe Rev. T. S. 
C-o <e, nssiatcd br Rev. Wni Tweedy, Capt. Charles 
S. Chowe, ol the brig Orkney, to Mis* Ellen D. G ha. 
ham both nf Mail land.

Ecfttyg.

MARBLE WORKS.

•In h
1^7* CataiugutM wil shortly be leaned.

JAM KS L WOO DILL DrurgUt. 
March 15. CHy Drug SU re, Halites.

Park's Prickly Piasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest ; they ex 

tract the coogolated impurities and soteneaa from 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion ol 
the body. Being porous, all impure excretion? 
pa es off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents than others 
at 10. If her* ikess Fitters are, pain cannot ex
ist, Weak persons, public speakers, delicate Ie 
inales, or any effected With side, chest or buck 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Diuggiats have them 
T. ke no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Sump and oar Signature.

BARNES Sc PARK.
13 \ 15 Park Row, N. Y

Also Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

itality.
be removed to hi» late 

To morrow they are to

dial manners and til 
Hi* rearaio* are to

residence in Tew 
tie in state.

Mr. MaLana has moved so promptly upon 
aaian ta Mexiee n*ee hia awamtmrat as

jwUfr the wjiHiw ttetUsw to t

fidelity.

0* Tbe line* upon » scene io Malta have 
an much to recommend them, both io theme 
end thought, that we have reluctantly reserved
thaw m noceoat o( thair length.

Internal asp Estersal Remedt,—Davis 
Pain KiMer —It s real pleasure to ue to speak 
favorably of Ihia article, know almvai universally 
to be a good and safe remedy for burnt and other 
pains ol the àbody. It is vslueble not only for 
colds in the winter, but for various summer com 
pla nts, and should be in every family—C Advo
cate.

We call attention to the great remedy of Perry 
Davis Sl Son called the Pain Killer. We be? 
heve that the public generally have great con
fidence in the effiesey ot this medicine, as it is in 
this State very generally used.—Biblical Re? 
corder, (N.C.)

Messks. P. Davis & Son,—Gentlemen ; W© 
have to report an increasing demand for the Pam 
Killer. Inquiries for the article are frequent. 
We have taken the liberty of distributing a *ev 
bottles among our friends, who have suffered se
verely with tbe rheumatism, (which is very pre
valent in this eounH)) and in every instance it 
has given greet satisfaction. Every box weesell 
makes an ope Bing lor a larger supply.
W1LS. HOLDEN A Co. Melbourne, Australie.

Mâisà,24, 2m.

In the bl -used ne<unmre of hope, on Sou lay, 27th ' 
olt., Mrs Ei zibeth Johsvtonk. uf Newcastle, aged 
68 x cars Uur deceased sister bad ong been a meek | 
and l un.hle follower oi Christ, and u worthy member ; 
of ths Wcslejan Society ot tliiat place.

Vn Mon-lay, list nut, Mart, rolict of the late 
Charles Loveûnd, fc>q., of this city, in the 74ih year ! 
of her age.

At Coruwhllis, oi the 3r.l inst., Fkkdekick An* 1 
mold, to i of Arnold S. Burbidgc, in tbe 6th year of

* “ O ’hink not of the mournful time,
When l resigned toy breath,

Kor ot the place when* I wai laid.
The glo my home of death ;

Bat think ot that bright world whets I,
N > more shall sufl.sr pain 

And of the time when all of ns 
In ho.iven aUaI! tn.'-t agnin

On the 18th inst., James Stump, iu the 63rd year 
of his Hge.

Un the 17th mst.. Mart, wjio o1' David Archibald, 
and daughter of Mr. Rjiiert Grab .in, aged 26 veers.

Ou the l7ih inst., There a, wife of Jonn B* Phil
ips, Aged *6 years.

Un the 17 th inst, Eliza A nr, second daughter of 
the late Henry Hitt,of Uiioster, ag d ‘i years

At Snckvillê, ou the 17ih idm , Isabella K , yoong- 
est daugb er of Joseph a id Harriet Duloreia, aged 2

On the 16;h inst, Sophia, wife of Mr. John Hatch, 
aged 3d years.

Errors Reviewed
And Fallacies Exposed,

Being a Protestant s Answer to Mr. Matur
in't •* Catholic Claims "

\ PAMPHLET under the above title 
JOHN Ce MARSHALL, is in the prt 

will speedily be ou sal»-. It will be arranged 
under the fallowing sections I. Remarks on 
Mr. Maturin'» 14 Persons! Narrative,” 2 On the 
Roinamat Rule of Faith,—3 The Evangelical 
Protestant Role dkc.— 4 On the claimed Infalli
bility of the Roman Church,—5 The Doctrines 
& «• oi the same Church contrary to Se.ripture and' 
tiie Primitive Church,— 6 On the asserted Pri
macy and Supremacy ol ihe Pope. —7. Causes 
of the Protvt-tant Reformation,— Personal laith 
a» to revealed Truth necr-ananly involved in in. 
dividual reupnmnbilify. —V On the asserted Holi
ness oi the Roman Church as compared with 
Protects nt in m

Aw no gain is desired from the anle of the 
pamphlet, the price will be only 9J., rallier under 
eo»»t March 17.

Slab», Brackett Shells, &e &c-
tn the m«7«t approved styles, and reduced [trices, 

fnv Also—a choice coliscuon ol design» on hll4
for luspeotion.
• Articles in tVove 1 ne «-eut by Rail Road withcfll 
anyjtxtia charge.

Spring (tnrtlrn Hoad,
Near Queen Street.

Janna— 13. ir. I II kUHPHT.

JOHN L WHYTÀL, J
Uaniifaclurer ol & Dealer li

LIS'BOOTS a SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

o n n \ a \ t; i: it o w,
HALIFAX, x. ».

A law and varied ttfock cooManily lor «nie at very 
modem re L'a-h pririeA. The eirlotr-t perwonal attention 
pa hi to all order».
January 6 ly

TO LET.
Possession given on the lit May.

THE NOttTII SIIOV 
IN ACADIA CORN Kit.

Ari'LY TO
CLEvnrixiN x no..

Shipping Ncrng.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wedseidat, March II. 
Scbr* Mary, Furlong. Msyuanrz.
Prar e HuWer, Faiining, tkaten.
Luceabur^ Pckt, Weathaver, Luneubnrgh.

Thur day, March 17. 
Schra James McXab, Atwood, Ponce.
Mary Balcam, Langeobnrg, C.eofuegos.
Emma, Hardeubnrg, New York.

Fhidat, March 18. 
Schr: Lady Mulgrave, Mnir, Ponce,
Maria More, Dory, Fortune Bay.

Saivrdat, March 18. 
Brigt John 3m th, Smith, Cieu ue^o».
Sch* Sultan, Day, Philadelphia.

Surd at, March 20. 
Brig America, Meagher, Boston.

Mordat, March 21. 
Brigt Milo, Cumphell, New York.
Srbra Amhton, U’Bryan, Philadelphia.
Adi, Rayner, New York.
Bonita, (j'Suliivan, New York.

fCE-DAT, Mscrb 22-
Rr g Frank, Jones, Poitlend.
Schra Village Be Ih. Davis Richmond.
Kate, Messervey. Port aux Basque.
Amazon, McPhee, Boron.

CLIAKKI'.
DMsrch 14—Schr Su»an, Lang, Unite .'-States*

March 16—Bngta Dasher, Murray, K W ladies; Or» 
mte, > cKarl tie, Kiugston, Jam? Queen of West, 
Sampem, Jamies; schr Hero, Crowed, B W Indie».

March 18—Sch re Agility, B nks,B W Indies; lames, 
McCubh, New flu ; Pac fie, Clements, Yarmouth 

March 19-Steamer Delta, Hunterv Boston ; brigts

[New Spring Goods.
Just received per Arabia from England.

CHIPMAN & CO’S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warebous ©.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

CVIO i C E Variety of new fancy style Prints, 
) new «mall atyle- Cambric» for Children, 

Rich Paia ola all color# ; Ladie* Stays, v»s — 
hi ill hiitrhed, htf’pe Bt#<Ji#**i. Princess Alien 
Slava, the Emprewe nnd the Q-iceo'a Own Stay 

Gentlemen** Slvrt Collar» and Silk Tie».
We expect iu*xt Steamer large variety of 

Mamie» and M-..;dla Shawls ' Some very rich, 
latent s'y-e»

gj* New Goods contmuaily arriving, 
inarch 17 E W. CHIPMAN Sc CO.

Valuable Property
Anil Huninrse Miami lor Male, 

at Canning, t'ornwallis.

MTlie Suhscribf-r offers lur sale all
t »t valu: bl* / Mu* e an I Ivinr In

Cao- ieg. ( ornnelh* cmUi-tinn of a Ilonas 
Lot with a c-'iitei-»-nt and comfortable Dwel

ling liwU*e tWreo », 8b U> 26 f«<i, two Hone* high, and 
flfii-hed il-rou«houl to the attic. There t* In conn•« Ion 
with the Dwrlimg Hou-e a conven ent K tchen. In tho 
shape ot an ell on the bn k | art, with ao exerllei.t well 
of.water In the porch, and an e»« lient fieri proof cellar 
under et he l)eilltng liou*e The is» ere also oo theorem, 
i**» q good Been, coach house, wood-house. Ac All the 
•hove de-OMbel build nga *r« in good repair, and have 
been built within the Ja?f th ee years Ai-o—Another lot ot LAND, vsloahle for either a 
buudiug Lot i r fix azr cultural pti'-po-es, hiving on It a 
numlwr of va'uab'e Iru t tree» aud » Blsckxmith** 8 \< p 

B-»tli tbe aho.e de-cribrd Lots are d-mirably situated 
for Ituiliic-toi S »oJ-. as tliey ar* directly oppo l»t Ihe 
Public Land in/, and Joining tha premiee* cctineotcd with 
theiSie »m (•actory , and will be sold either aeparrteiy 
or together, to *-u f purchaser*

For furth r p irtieular* apply to the «toNiorlber at West 
C>çnw»llie ©r to Jame« It eukhorn at t’anniug 
t A”l or the shore d* orlo^d Property will be offered for 
eele *t PUBLIC AUCTION on the premise? at Cansins, 
on Monday the fourth d»y ol April near, et 2 o'clock, r 
M . it not previously diepo-ed of by private bargale 

Term9 — Pert of the purchase m »ney will b» e-iuired on 
deliveiy ol the Desnl, which will he given the next dey 
alter aaic ; the remainder m«y remain Irotn two to five 
yeerr tn the bunds of the purchaser by g vin g approved 
security.

OLIVE* WOODWORTH. 
Cornwall'e. March 3rd, 18 9.
Nash’s Buexaioa Hoa«s aid Cattlb 1 i*im«*t —One o 

the mo-t va uable articles ever oiiered to the publie for 
Hpra ns. Windgsll» Ringhof rs Spavins, Suffneee of tbe 
Joints, Frwh Wound", Oalls. fcc 

Thii truly Vüluable Lin’ramt hs* been extensively 
nw-1 for upward" of-eve » yeer?, and In no instance bar 
It felled to give «tttHaut ton The I'ropr ietor« cheer tully 
recommend tbe above remedy to the public under the 
full conviction ol it* elllcacy in the above mentioned di*-

Fetiruary 84. hrAtroiinxuiae nou<*g.

Miry, m.isod. B W India; fies Luk.’brak», do; whr «taerexn external .^plIciloD I. r«,alr«d.
0.1,1» c».. kit,.»*, r c.u,nc It reiocei inflammation or swelling, or where tbe n-ehBn*bt Slar* L S,ates- his t«04.,.ctk,us, it s-.r-en* and r. luces it, and pra

duces a lull and lree circula.urn to the part» previouslyMEMORANDA.
Portland, March Id—Arrd Star, Hcpkins, Sagn*. 
New York, Math 16—Arrd brigt Vclooity,NickcraoD, 

H.lif.a.

affected.
Xame'ou" certIflictes from hLbly rwpectable individ

uals might be eff-red, “ testifying to Its efflescy ” bat the 
proprietom deem lt unnecessary. All that i* «oliolted Is

St Issu de Cuba, Much 1-Artd brig Oipwr, Orif. I » ‘-1’,rl»' lh“ L““™«nl. to emrlucc il« public el M» 
, u-f.f«- value.

bold In Halifax by appointment of the Proprietors at 
Morton « Medical WitrehouMv north of ‘he I'rovince 
Rul'd ing. A11 order* to be addrewd to C* K. Morton fc 
Co. or IJ V i’oor A Co , Wbuien'iie Di u/giflls and sole 
proprietor* on, Mt«*.

Februcry 10. 6 to,

Irish National School

fin, Halifax
Spoken, by brig Milo, brig Charles Adams, Patter

son, ol Nova Scotia, from Cienfuago», bound tc G is- 
gow. Wished to be rept;rted.

Spoken, on tbe 8th intt., *hio Bordee'a, cf St John, 
N. B., from New Orleans for Marae Ilea— all well. 
Wish»! to be re [-orted.

FARM FOR SALE.
SITUATK AT4.V-KVILLE, on the old Windsor Road, 

containing Lit* il f T-KuM'K acres, the property of 
the H^v. J. 11 Diumm, inrmeriy owned by John Bain- 

brick. It adjoint the pro4-er;y ol lobn Maher, lately 
owned by the Kev I borna# Muvna/d, and is wiihin halt 

mile of ill* New road.
I lie S*ckvil,e river runs through the Lot, which Is cov

ered with h ird wood on tlie western «ide. About 6 acres 
f the iront is c.ear mowing laud ; a bo about 8 acres ttt 

lor tillage.
There i- i«mall Dwelling fIon»e and a good Born on the 

place, bend»»a Log *arn attjehed. Dii-tmce irom U»l- 
ilax Id miles Ierms may i;e male r+*y Particulars 
ms de known on application to Mr I ho-nxa Hu.ra, Sack- 
ville. Wmd*or Ro«d, or to the riub^enber.

If uot sold by tbe lit of April wiil rented.
u en k y b. j jar.

I unenburg, Feb lôtb, IS59.
Feb 81. 6w. Rec 5w.

0." Il7 ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKET SQUARE, 1 door East of Donagb ze’s Book
StO.e

All kinds ot Mu-ical Inetrantents tuned and repaired 
in a neat and sutiftan* ial mam tr.

In-truciloof# given on the B*njo, Guitar, Accordéon 
and F.utma. Feb uery !*.

\LAR‘-E Supply recc vei at tbo LONDON 
BOOK .STOKE

Tha liorjki .f this KCrier, ao!d at the London 
Book Store, «upenor in p»per, pr nting and bind• 
ng. The prices ere equn ly low with that of any o brr 
edd ion « offered to Uie public A liberal discount to 
Wholes* e Buyers.

J. ANDREW' GRAHAM
March 10.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Hungarian Grass Seed.

THE Subscriber has inst received tod for sale A3 
bags of Hungarian GR ASS SEED, superior to any 

other Grass Seed in America, the Farmers in Nova 
Scot a should not be without its desjript ve Pamphlets 
to be had of R- S Bnrnbem, Eeqr.. Post Master *1 
Windsor, and at tbe Ofltoe ot W. ti. Rudolf, bead ot 
the Long Wharf. Balha*.

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WhoUale Prices at die

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, C* Sd a ream.

^ “ “ Huied, 7e <ki • ream.
“ “ “ ’ Ruled, 6e 3d 44

Poo’cap line Yellow Wove, 9* ’ “
44 “ 44 “ Kukd 10» 6d a ream.

6‘atione^y of every description duHOOL BOOKS 
5 Ac., *oid at (iimilar low price*

1 ANORFW flRAH AM.

“ The Causes which since the Re
formatio 3, have led to the Re
vival and increase of Popery ”

\ LECTURE .lel.vered bflore the Proteetan 
Alliancf, by Ref John L Murd »ch.

For sale at the Wesleyan Rook Room, and at 
the Stores of Messrs. A A VV Mackmlay and 
James Gossip. Price 4d.

Feb. c*y 17.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD
» QUamity of Stkx redwood, just reot.tsd and
A MOWN SB TIIKK» h CO.

tuwMi to Job» Meilor.

ff. WIYTAL & Cfl.1
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

Ad. 2 Chetipnde, Marti t S/uar*.

HALIFAX, N- S,
Dealer* In Me and t'p|*rr Lest hr. Bind fus», LI lag» 

MhoemeicfS lu«*'», and oiher fl-idlh, ». 
LFAtllKH B.»LD u.N i.’uM ill -riuN.

Hides, Skin*, nno Oil Doug ht to order.
Jati li ary fc. ly.

White Shirtings.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

JUST, KNIGH r be. CO.
■3 ESPECTFIILLY int m »te o their C’iiBtotn'*ra that 
■ %' they nro luily prnpa ed for the pi<$»0;.t isasou, 
with a iarge slock, con«i't<ng o. < ver

200 1'iLces II jrrockefe’ L -ng C’loths,
Cruwdsou'ti Dotnt'rit c, ■.

Al«o—Kam ly Twit », Sheeting*, LÎ i«*' a Towellings 
Table D imt»ks N<pkm?, Fohm >ry 24.

PROM BE OF THE FÜiTÊR".
Or a Stf' Cted Speciality of th A i*l Pay».

BY MRS. PHXBE PALMER.
Ill IH long looked for volume ha* at U"t been ir-ued 

from th** pie»» We h«*r but one oy> nlou from all 
who have read If, viz, that in tin. wo/ k • lie a»ikir hat 

exceed.'I He reel/ ”
Ml IKK Til \ N TW ) TU0U4AND LO-NEM were Of 

deied b*-*fo e th« hoik Wh* ‘from » li* pre** We
have p'lotel s lar^e edi'lon, ao«l a»e now prepared to 
supply ou- Irienda with promutne»* Hen-1 lu ) our Off* 
dera Price ft ilKNRY V DRUE»,

»'u ‘j i i • her—i»o« i on •
(LT* The above ^sx pec ted at the We»|eyau »*oofc Koom 

by tir-t aniv^l K-biwaey ».

Coffee lor the Million.
THE Of COPPER#, SPICE*, *0., a 

SUrOLIKKK 6t <JO‘S. I« men, tuât ihey have 
been ouluo-1 to get h lit am Lnytiu to pr K-nre Is round 
Oof**, Spit es ifc.. sufficient lor their calmera. Tney 
are now in a pov.tion to snpplv the fnehlic with »ny 
quantity ot the above articles- AUnf which they War•
ra it Giniu'i*.

(im us COFFF.E. at »d. IM. 1» and 1» 81 p»r lb 
ROASTED or OROVND, la. la. 81 & la- 6J dx 
Pepper*, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Cay anus, 4:0., 

ground on the premises.
K. W. SUTCLIFFE k GO 

June 8. 87, K -rr.ng on St.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To l,e had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED andpriniei in the h *t -?y!e—»ol<l at Lae 
than a quarterth- \w»om ot other Maeio 

Over two tiioUMnd différent piece*—by the most emi
nent comp*i ere—«onsi-iiog of ihe uewe-t and luoitpopu^ 
lar Quadrilles, Waltzes, Folk**, Robotti*cb«s, Kedows j 
Var»ovia ue,Ualop* fcc. Ptano Korte plece.i with ia:L 
etlcm— Rongs and pieces from the New Opera#—Baer, 
Music, Glt-a Duets, fcc. Es-y mumc lor young pupils.

This heautltul aud c«xrect Mu*ir u wold at the extra 
•rdinarv low prie#- ol 44 and Hd earh pi^e.

Complete Latslogues *:un be had gratis.
A liberal discount to wbole*»le pueclia-er» and to Pro» 

essor- J.âAXDlKW LKallAM.

REMOVAL.
TIIK Suh-orlber beg* leave to ac<|ualiit hi* friends I _ 

the public geri^mlly, ihat he Oa* removed hi* p’SO# of j 
business to hie rtoidm e North Knd tf Hr un-wich hirst t, 

where h hope* by strict attention to Imaine** still to j 
merit a there of Public patronage.

KD W a HD BOA ff.
N. 0. — fc II orders left at Mr Gorge Mtljwl’», fitTI 

Jacob Street will receive imm-diale aib ntlon.
May Z*t ly _______F I,

English Cheese and flams !
2 CASKS Rich Cheshire CHEESE,

1 do Double Gloucester.
1 do htiltoo Cbte**-, in Tin*.

The «bove ‘.’tieshlre Uh»^rse It very cholot, and weigh 
log 100 lb* each
9 A-Tt w choice Yorkshire IIa\H,

41 superior Cumi.erlat.il do. -
lo lovers ol Lhreseand lia»-* we recmineca an Cfrly 

Call, a* the above are warranted very choice 
ALSO—10JO lb- Annapofle Ghe 

8j0 lbs A mer lean io
At fc W. SI TCLiPKKfc CO’8 

Oe!ob*r 2A. T a, L’offec aud txr.-c^.y Mart.

cHkai* LKiirrr
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps into ParafllnS j 

Oii Lamp» to give as muub light a» Fluid at 
ixth the cost. For se e by

HUBERT (i. FKASEP,
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Woikfc 

April A. 1

PAINTS, VARMSIll'S, ETC
f E1HE Subscriber ha» receiv»* ? per L'c arri/als,

E fro»h supply of Paint», Oil?, Vamidies, Tupontine 
&c. Also Dye Stuff"* and Aci-Ti, Go d is**1, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold an 1 Yellow Bronze-», and o'.hcr articLs re* 
qu site for Painters. ^ , ,, ,

JAMES L VS OO DILL,
Bep*ember 16. Dr.ir/i-t HshGx. 

NOTICE!
EW SUICLIKK & OJ. w.ll Ko.»t r. Grind 

• COFt'EK by Strata fueer, fur ttt. Trad. ~
rwraosbl. term».

w> 17 8u«

1


